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Online Teaching Resources



The Impact of Technology on Education
Effective  Tools for Online Learning
Interactive Teaching
Engaging Videos Using Canva
Free Resources



Online 
learning

Why?

• Technology is a powerful tool that has changed how 
teachers teach and how students learn. 

• It has provided people with access to education, different 
ways of communication and work together.

• Today it has become very important as a part of our 
teaching strategy to engage our students and make virtual 
teaching more fun and engaging.

Online



The Impact of Technology on Education

• Recent changes have resulted in the adaption of remote learning

• To enhance the students’ learning

• To make it more enjoyable and fun

• To make remote learning more easier and engaging

• To improve methods to teach Arabic, and make it similar to face-

to-face learning

• To improve self learning to learn Arabic



Effective Tools for Online Learning

Design Platforms

Canva

Management Tools 

Wheel of Names

No Hands

Video Learning 
Platforms 

Edpuzzle

Flipgrid

Learning Platforms

Wakelet

Padlet

Edmodo

Games
Blooket

Kahoot

Bingo baker

Puzzles



Wakelet

• A tool that  allows users to take control of the 
content that interests and inspires them

• It is a very useful tool for teachers and learners to 
share videos and contents for their lessons

https://wakelet.com/


Ed puzzle

https://edpuzzle.com/media/617e6173fad626412fb83039


Wheel of Names

• Scroll down the page and enter your choices

• Title your wheel

• Click (Apply Wheel Changes)

• If you want to save the wheel, copy the URL and 
save it

https://wheelofnames.com/


No Hands App

• 'No Hands' random student selector is 
a small windows  that randomly 
selects a Name from a class list

• It is based on the idea that by 
randomly selecting students to answer 
questions, and they  feel more 
comfortable in answering teacher’s 
questions

https://www.ehyde.com/No%20Hands/


Bingo Baker

• Enter your bingo card title, choose a size, and 
type your words into the squares

• You can drag-and-drop images into the 
squares and customize the colour scheme

• To generate your bingo cards, click the 
"Generate" button

• Next, you can print your bingo cards, or play a 
virtual bingo game and share it with your 
students online

https://bingobaker.com/view/4571466


Canva

• How to prepare an awesome video for your 
students?






Free Resources

• Copy for Spanish teachers resources

FALSE Bingo Card Generator and Virtual Bingo FALSE Charlala (Speaking)

FALSE Blooket FALSE Edmodo

FALSE Boom Cards FALSE Extempore (Speaking)

FALSE Class Tools FALSE Lingt (Speaking)

FALSE Classcraft FALSE Nearpod

FALSE Conjuguemos FALSE Padlet

FALSE Duolingo FALSE Pear Deck

FALSE Educandy FALSE Seesaw

FALSE EducaPlay FALSE VoiceThread (Speaking)

FALSE Flippity FALSE Wakelet

FALSE Gimkit

FALSE Google Voice

FALSE h5p

FALSE Interactive Puzzle Maker FALSE Edpuzzle

FALSE Kahoot FALSE Flipgrid

FALSE Learning Apps FALSE FluentKey

FALSE Linguascope FALSE SafeShare

FALSE Live Worksheets FALSE Show Me

FALSE Lyrics Training FALSE TeacherTube

FALSE Match the Memory FALSE Yabla

FALSE Memrise

FALSE Plickers

FALSE Quia

FALSE Quizizz FALSE Aprende Español

FALSE Quizlet FALSE Edunovela

FALSE Textivate FALSE Languages Online

FALSE Virtual Bingo FALSE News in Slow Spanish

FALSE Word Wall FALSE Rockalingua

FALSE Wordplay FALSE Seño Bluemel Shared Google Drive

FALSE Spanish4Teachers

FALSE Spanish Listening

FALSE Spanish Playground

FALSE Bakpax (Grading) FALSE Speaking Latino

FALSE Flubaroo FALSE Sr. Ashby

FALSE Formative FALSE Study Spanish

FALSE Plickers FALSE Teachers Pay Teachers (Spanish)

Spanish Teacher Class Tools Checklist
Discover new tools to make your class possible!

We surveyed hundreds of teachers, and these are the tools they are currently using to make their in-person and online classes possible. Mark the ones you are currently using 
and click on the links to discover new ones you can add to your toolbox this year.

Games and Practice Learning Platforms

Video Learning Platforms

Resources to Build Lessons

Assessments

A Menu of Options:  Doing and Reviewing

Janel Lafond-Paquin
Rogers High School (ret)

Newport, RI
madamep51@hotmail.com

حدیقة الكلمات البصریة

ةً َجِمیلَ َوْرَدةً َخاِلدٌ   َزَرعَ 

Edited by: Kawther Jipreel

https://forms.gle/TiCchgJNTNJW1HSW6

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NjU2NDIzMDYxMTRa
https://forms.gle/TiCchgJNTNJW1HSW6

Speaking Latino Class Tools Che



				Spanish Teacher Class Tools Checklist

				Discover new tools to make your class possible!



				We surveyed hundreds of teachers, and these are the tools they are currently using to make their in-person and online classes possible. Mark the ones you are currently using and click on the links to discover new ones you can add to your toolbox this year.



				Games and Practice						Learning Platforms

				FALSE		Bingo Card Generator and Virtual Bingo				FALSE		Charlala (Speaking)

				FALSE		Blooket				FALSE		Edmodo

				FALSE		Boom Cards				FALSE		Extempore (Speaking)

				FALSE		Class Tools 				FALSE		Lingt (Speaking)

				FALSE		Classcraft				FALSE		Nearpod

				FALSE		Conjuguemos				FALSE		Padlet

				FALSE		Duolingo				FALSE		Pear Deck

				FALSE		Educandy				FALSE		Seesaw

				FALSE		EducaPlay				FALSE		VoiceThread (Speaking)

				FALSE		Flippity				FALSE		Wakelet

				FALSE		Gimkit

				FALSE		Google Voice

				FALSE		h5p				Video Learning Platforms

				FALSE		Interactive Puzzle Maker				FALSE		Edpuzzle

				FALSE		Kahoot				FALSE		Flipgrid

				FALSE		Learning Apps				FALSE		FluentKey

				FALSE		Linguascope				FALSE		SafeShare

				FALSE		Live Worksheets				FALSE		Show Me

				FALSE		Lyrics Training				FALSE		TeacherTube

				FALSE		Match the Memory				FALSE		Yabla

				FALSE		Memrise

				FALSE		Plickers

				FALSE		Quia				Resources to Build Lessons

				FALSE		Quizizz				FALSE		Aprende Español

				FALSE		Quizlet				FALSE		Edunovela

				FALSE		Textivate				FALSE		Languages Online

				FALSE		Virtual Bingo				FALSE		News in Slow Spanish

				FALSE		Word Wall				FALSE		Rockalingua

				FALSE		Wordplay				FALSE		Seño Bluemel Shared Google Drive

										FALSE		Spanish4Teachers

										FALSE		Spanish Listening

				Assessments						FALSE		Spanish Playground

				FALSE		Bakpax (Grading)				FALSE		Speaking Latino

				FALSE		Flubaroo				FALSE		Sr. Ashby

				FALSE		Formative				FALSE		Study Spanish

				FALSE		Plickers				FALSE		Teachers Pay Teachers (Spanish)

				FALSE		Quia				FALSE		Tes

				FALSE		Quizalize				FALSE		Zambombazo

				FALSE		Quizizz

				FALSE		Socrative

										Learning Management Systems

										FALSE		ActivInspire

				Audio Recorders						FALSE		Canvas

				FALSE		Classkick (Audio feature)				FALSE		Google Classroom

				FALSE		Vocaroo				FALSE		Power School

				FALSE		Screencastify				FALSE		Schoology

				FALSE		Google Voice

				FALSE		Voki

				FALSE		Simple Audio (Chrome Extension)				Telenovelas / Series

				FALSE		Online Voice Recorder				FALSE		Betty la fea

										FALSE		Edunovela

										FALSE		El tiempo entre costuras

				Videos and YouTube Channels						FALSE		Extra

				FALSE		Basho and Friends				FALSE		Go! Vive a tu manera

				FALSE		Curriculum Pathways				FALSE		Grand Hotel

				FALSE		Dreaming Spanish				FALSE		La rosa de Guadalupe

				FALSE		Seño Bluemel				FALSE		Siempre bruja

				FALSE		Señor Jordan				FALSE		Silvana sin lana

				FALSE		Señor Wooly				FALSE		Soy Luna

				FALSE		The Spanish Dude				FALSE		Todo por mi hija

				FALSE		Tio Spanish: Aprende Español Online				FALSE		Violetta

				FALSE		VideoEle

				FALSE		Why Not Spanish?

										Writing Prompts

										FALSE		Storydice

				Note-taking Tools						FALSE		Write About

				FALSE		Microsoft OneNote

				FALSE		Notability

										Blogs to Follow

										FALSE		Alison Wienhold's Mis Clases Locas

				Curriculums, Textbooks and Books						FALSE		Diego Ojeda

				FALSE		¡Qué chévere!				FALSE		Joshua Cabral's World Language Classroom

				FALSE		Adios Textbook				FALSE		Mundo de Pepita

				FALSE		Avancemos (ClassZone Retiring in 2020)				FALSE		Rachel Lucas' Tech for World Language Teachers

				FALSE		Descubre el español con Santillana				FALSE		Sheri Sebesta's World Language Cafe

				FALSE		Flangoo				FALSE		Spanish Mama

				FALSE		Habla con Eñe				FALSE		Srta. Spanish

				FALSE		Pearson				FALSE		Tina Hargaden

				FALSE		Savvas World Languages Curriculums and Textbooks

				FALSE		TPRS Books

				FALSE		Vista Higher Learning				Write In Your Tools

				FALSE		Voces Digital				FALSE

										FALSE

										FALSE

				Online Professional Development						FALSE

				FALSE		¡Hablemos!

				FALSE		Spanish Teacher Success Academy

				FALSE		Sr. Ojeda

				FALSE		World Language Teacher Summit

				FALSE		World Language Teacher Tech Academy





				© Speaking Latino, 2021. All rights reserved. Thank you for not sharing this copyrighted material.


				For questions or comments, please sent us a note to support@speakinglatino.com













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































https://bingobaker.com/https://nearpod.com/https://www.youtube.com/user/TioSpanishhttps://www.disneyplus.com/series/violetta/5iadncIPWNEqhttps://www.youtube.com/user/papitushttps://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIdFcLCIJQ_YMrormG_nU8whttps://davebirss.com/storydice/index.htmlhttps://www.writeabout.com/https://www.onenote.com/https://www.gingerlabs.com/https://misclaseslocas.blogspot.com/https://srojeda.com/https://conjuguemos.com/https://www.emcschool.com/world-languages/spanish/quechevere/https://wlclassroom.com/https://www.adiostextbook.com/https://www.mundodepepita.com/http://www.classzone.com/cz/index.htmhttps://www.facebook.com/tech4worldlanguageteachershttp://descubreelespanol.santillanausa.com/public/https://worldlanguagecafe.com/https://flangoo.com/https://spanishmama.com/https://padlet.com/https://www.hablaconene.com/https://srtaspanish.com/https://www.pearson.com/us/higher-education/humanities---social-sciences/world-languages/spanish.htmlhttps://nobodyexpectsthespanishacquisition.com/blog/https://www.savvas.com/index.cfm?locator=PSZu6qhttps://www.tprsbooks.com/https://vistahigherlearning.com/students/spanish-programshttps://www.vocesdigital.com/https://hablemosga.org/http://spanishteachersuccessacademy.com/https://es.duolingo.com/https://srojeda.com/free-professional-development/https://www.worldlangteachers.com/https://worldlanguageteacheracademy.teachable.com/https://www.peardeck.com/https://www.educandy.com/https://web.seesaw.me/https://www.educaplay.com/https://voicethread.com/products/k12/https://flippity.net/https://charlala.com/https://learn.wakelet.com/https://www.gimkit.com/https://voice.google.com/https://h5p.org/https://puzzel.org/https://edpuzzle.com/https://kahoot.com/https://flipgrid.com/https://learningapps.org/https://fluentkey.com/https://www.blooket.com/https://www.linguascope.com/https://safeshare.tv/https://www.liveworksheets.com/https://www.showme.com/https://lyricstraining.com/eshttps://www.teachertube.com/https://matchthememory.com/https://spanish.yabla.com/https://www.memrise.com/https://get.plickers.com/https://new.edmodo.com/https://www.quia.com/https://quizizz.com/https://aprenderespanol.org/https://quizlet.com/https://www.edunovela.com/https://www.textivate.com/https://www.languagesonline.org.uk/Hotpotatoes/spanishindex.htmlhttps://myfreebingocards.com/virtual-bingohttps://www.newsinslow.com/https://wordwall.net/https://wow.boomlearning.com/https://rockalingua.com/https://wordplay.com/https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1exQmLmDgPxKcCtfQcbnjxzBI2D7INYCpHBnLDlmfY1M/edithttp://spanish4teachers.org/https://www.spanishlistening.org/https://www.spanishplayground.net/https://www.bakpax.com/https://www.speakinglatino.com/http://www.flubaroo.com/http://www.senorashby.com/https://extemporeapp.com/https://goformative.com/https://studyspanish.com/https://get.plickers.com/https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Browse/PreK-12-Subject-Area/Spanishhttps://www.quia.com/https://www.tes.com/https://www.quizalize.com/https://zachary-jones.com/zambombazo/https://quizizz.com/https://www.socrative.com/https://classtools.net/https://www.prometheanworld.com/products/lesson-delivery-software/activinspire/https://www.instructure.com/canvas/https://classkick.com/https://edu.google.com/intl/en_uk/products/classroom/https://vocaroo.com/https://www.powerschool.com/https://www.screencastify.com/https://www.schoology.com/https://voice.google.com/u/0/callshttps://www.voki.com/https://www.lingt.com/https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/simple-audio-recorder/hopfkembkmkllehkacjjbncmpdnnlogghttps://online-voice-recorder.com/es/https://www.nbc.com/yo-soy-betty-la-feahttps://www.edunovela.com/https://pelisplus.me/serie/el-tiempo-entre-costuras/https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLLVULqsElvki_riI1ld0QhZJx1wom5Plyhttps://www.youtube.com/user/bashoandfriendshttps://www.netflix.com/us-es/title/80220541https://www.youtube.com/user/CurriculumPathwayshttps://www.netflix.com/title/70308105?trackId=155573560https://www.classcraft.com/story/https://www.youtube.com/c/DreamingSpanishhttps://www.univision.com/shows/la-rosa-de-guadalupehttps://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvfq1AXJiDzXMV4VlA9ve_whttps://www.netflix.com/us-es/title/80205595https://www.youtube.com/user/tontitofritohttps://www.nbc.com/silvana-sin-lanahttps://www.senorwooly.com/https://www.disneyplus.com/series/soy-luna/1o9q3oqIzUV0https://www.youtube.com/user/gringoespanolhttps://www.nbc.com/todo-por-mi-hija
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A Menu of Options:  Doing and Reviewing











Janel Lafond-Paquin

Rogers High School (ret)

Newport, RI

madamep51@hotmail.com













Former French teacher and Department Chair at Rogers High School, Newport, RI

Director of the AATF Leadership Academy

Rank of Officer in the Order of the French Academic Palms

Secretary of ASFAP (American Society of the French Academic Palms)

Board member, AATF of Eastern Massachusetts

Former Conference Chair of NECTFL, Boston 2014

Former Conference Chair and President of MaFLA, 2006, 2007

International, national, regional workshop and session presenter



















Coffee: Getting to Know You! 
Cereal:  Let’s Get Talking
Toast and Jam:  A/B Sheets
Fruit Juice:  Speaking Assessment Cards
Oatmeal:  Grouping Cards
Eggs and Hash Browns:  Password
Poptarts:  Speaking Sheets











Let’s Get Talking!

    Ask your colleagues if the following things apply to them.  You must go to one person at a time.  If the person answers yes, write his/her name on the line provided.  If the answer is no, you need to go to someone else.







https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kH8LfiMlMSmtZw3jEUZrRdmI2qjjL5XSBbM3YgMUnn4/edit?usp=sharing 











Getting to Know You!

https://wheelofnames.com/7xh-9sa 











A/B Sheets

	One person chooses the A sheet and one person chooses the B sheet.  Either person may begin to read a sentence from his/her sheet.  If the statement appears on both sheets, the sentence is true.  If it does not, the sentence is false.







https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ck6YCVCTRXyh0bxM2w_jnfAZAiGBgQs7II8jJVDrvS8/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OCZz4DTVhc-XTRG_alTcCc1UqrsmuJwxYWP06H0YdoQ/edit?usp=sharing 













Speaking Assessment Balls

These were created so that students cannot say, “You gave me the hard one!”

The teacher has the cards with the blank side up so that the student does not see what is on the card.  The student chooses a card and answers the question.







https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b40emCefpi6OAZzzrnfJ6Da3rHq14janEibZmwkVKJg/edit?usp=sharing 



















Grouping Cards

Each person is given a card.  Make sure that the cards have their corresponding match!  If there is an uneven number of students, the teacher needs to take a card.  Everyone circulates looking for their match and pairs up with that person.

Alternate option:  Shuffle the cards and in groups of 2, 3, or 4. students work in a group to match each card with one that has a related vocabulary word.  For example, coffee and donuts, cookies and milk.





https://docs.google.com/document/d/1At9B4b6FfllfoaMy9ML5Yyd-GAw5tlcEms1NwgoDvnM/edit?usp=sharing 













Password

One student looks at the set of words either projected or in their handout and the other has his/her back to the screen or does not look at the sheet.  The student looking at the word needs to describe it in such a way that his/her partner comes up with the word!  

This is a great activity for circumlocution!







https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q7LRfP5RkXSXjhJAUeaU8gOg_LuL7CzHVO5q6L_tsAI/edit?usp=sharing 













                            Speaking Sheet

Each student is given a sheet.  The teacher can review verbs, ask questions, have students spell vocabulary words, discuss a story, etc.  When the student answers correctly, he/she is given a sticker to put on his/her sheet.  Because each student has a sheet, the teacher can monitor who has spoken so that others have an equal chance to respond.  









https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RaYMVEcGF7iwrSeGsjh5cchocZWEQNypZ2Y6vK2LEc8/edit?usp=sharing 


















Sandwiches:  Images and Bubbles
Pizza:  Logical Categories
Salads:  Cooperative Activity
Wraps:  Dice Are Nice!
French Fries:  Ten Speed
Soups:  Dominos
Cheese and Crackers:  Guessing Game











Images and Bubbles

Choose a series of images and create a series of bubbles with text that correlates.  For example, it could be characters from a story and quotes, cultural monuments and a description, vocabulary words and their definitions, etc.  In groups of 2, 3, or 4, have students match the image with the corresponding bubble.

Use different colored card stock for each set of images and bubbles made!







https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zoVUOS8YE3xSuBNnjhSHFh-6qo1Ohaex39g1kOsT6Mc/edit?usp=sharing 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SQ4qp9Mu6wltGEva1P7Pta-FUyCXBIeGBOIfaaNsCfI/edit?usp=sharing 

















Logical Categories

Create sets of cards that fit into a certain category.  They can be vocabulary words from a story, vocabulary categories like numbers, colors, animals, things in a house, etc.  Type each word or phrase on a card and print them out.  Have students work in groups of 2, 3, or 4 to put the cards in the correct category.  After the activity, have the students give a title to each category!

Use different colored card stock for each set of cards!





https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gSNMudV8E9BASe_hfhibLvnl9sLMVkZU7y4kMdtZECI/edit?usp=sharing 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B4pmvMxFp9fhvmTGRp7miexEcAWfGpnLk07JE4vpDN8/edit?usp=sharing 

















Cooperative Activity

Create a series of cards for a specific topic.  It can be verbs, questions pertaining to a story, cultural information, etc.  The cards are created with the question/statement on the top and the answer on the bottom.  Each student gets a card.  Each one goes to a student, gives him/her a high five and asks his/her question.  If the student knows the answer, great!  If not, the student asking the question gives him/her the correct answer.  Cards are exchanged, a high five is given, and students keep their hands up until they get another partner.  Because cards are exchanged, one can go to the same person more than once!





https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WN38cunQCj_wc3scNZ_89IUnczpGNdiGCDVrErEeTkQ/edit?usp=sharing 

	











Dice Are Nice!

Students come to the teacher’s desk and roll the dice.  Next to each number is a corresponding task that they must do.  Try to create activities of equal difficulty so there are no complaints!  Instead of using one dice and six activities, two or three dice can be used for twelve or eighteen activities!  

If you would like to see all activities done by someone, remove the number from the list once a student has rolled that number!







https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Fj5HPdVp-7q0lr4eLagkY_e9FAA8g65neTih8Hy2CjY/edit?usp=sharing 











Ten – Speed!

Divide the class into 2 groups.  Choose categories from the vocabulary that you have been studying.  With a one-minute timer, start the clock and have students write down ten words that are in that category (or as many as they can in one minute)!









https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q9vvcfswlO0-dJU8hLtA1TrQTGGzEvOrIomeLXl8Gd4/edit?usp=sharing 

















Dominos

Prepare a set of cards from the vocabulary you are studying and place an image on one half and a vocabulary word on the other.  Do not put the word for the image right next to its corresponding image!

Students in groups of 2, 3, or 4 can work together to line up the dominos with the image and its corresponding word next to it.  Sometimes, some words will not have matches at the end.  It depends how the students start!









https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rtc1sItjOpja_BEm6JzUWl8_1kzldrbBleVYvwI1RqA/edit?usp=sharing 

















Guessing Game

https://www.thewordfinder.com/wof-puzzle-generator/puzzle.php?bg=2&ln1=&ln2=_REEN%20E__S&ln3=_N_%20___&ln4=&cat=Dr.%20Seuss& 











Guessing Game 

https://www.thewordfinder.com/wof-puzzle-generator/puzzle.php?bg=2&ln1=&ln2=T_E%20_ER_&ln3=__N_R_&ln4=__TER__LL_R&cat=Children%27s%20Book& 











Pasta:  Fortunes

Beef:  Charades

Chicken:  Snowball

Fish:  Differentiated Instruction

Vegetarian:  What’s in My Bag

Daily Special:  Feel Like a Million











“Fortunes” for Eggs

Create something that you want your students to do and type/write it on a slip of paper.  It can be vocabulary definitions, infinitives with a pronoun and a tense, commands to translate, etc.  Place each slip in a plastic egg then place them in a basket.  (Slips could be folded and placed in a paper bag, basket or any other type of container.)

Each student chooses a slip (sight unseen) and does what it says to do.







https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h56xgYWGpVnjvmn6d_8K8Rt3NlknkF0mSaW2ij6cUwA/edit?usp=sharing 















Charades

This is not the usual charade!  It’s created with syllables!  For example, 

My first is a series of grains at the beach.

My second is the fourth letter of the alphabet.

My third is the first letter of the alphabet.

My fourth is the opposite of stop.

My all a city in Southern California.



https://docs.google.com/document/d/13-ntx49k1PRMmCZBB_zvoZFi53ly9LtZGFxdBNnjofE/edit?usp=sharing 











Snowball

A series of numbered questions is created, one for each member of the class.  Each student has an answer sheet.  Each question is typed on a half sheet of paper, crumpled and thrown in the center of the class.   Students surround the papers.  When the signal is given, each student picks up one slip of paper, uncrumples it, and writes the corresponding answer on his/her answer sheet.  He/she crumples up the paper, throws it in the middle, picks up another and answers that question on his/her sheet. If he/she gets the same one, it must be crumpled, thrown back in  and another one selected.







https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rqmpqakEsbKg8YGe2sSxjuzNj29Q_cG1AiMozY4OcnI/edit?usp=sharing 

















Choice Board

Create a series of eight or nine activities based on learning styles.  Place them in a nine square grid if using all nine, in a grid with an image occupying the center spot if using eight.  Students may choose what activity they would like to do.  Make sure that you create activities of equal difficulty!









https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y5Ymfh1A25EbXWKz0aZB57-U1dL-CGW1m5W128Oi9mg/edit?usp=sharing 















What’s in My Bag?

Create a series of cards with three words on each card.  These can be characters, themed vocabulary words, monuments, etc.  Divide the class into two groups, A and B.  The teacher chooses any word on a card and describes it to group A.  If the group gets it, the play continues.  A minute timer is used to see how many cards group A can collect.  The same thing is repeated for group B.











https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g8UNhd3prBIHrnqOLMdKYCKRuKBx53hFY2xBcy8xqLQ/edit?usp=sharing 



rabbit

tree 

village











Feel Like a Million!

Create fifteen multiple choice cards with the dollar amounts like in the “Who Wants to Be a Millionaire?” game.  Create also three cards:  Ask a friend, 50/50, and Ask the class.  The game is played like the actual TV game.









https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Kf_nJj9G2bJF5MmDVu_D0Mn_Vo6BOZ9RpdD4HM4dEZU/edit?usp=sharing 















Cakes:  Pyramid Poem
Pies:  Poem Reconstruction
Ice Cream:  Flyswatter
Cookies:  White Board Activities












Pyramid Poem

Line 1:  Name of the character

Line2:  Two adjectives that describe that character

Line 3:  Three words that describe the setting

Line 4:  Four words that suggest the problem

Line 5:  Five words describing a main event

Line 6:  Six words describing a second event

Line 7:  Seven words describing a third event

Line 8:  Eight words that describe a resolution to the problem



https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Sx9eRmvD9ENG2-HAkt_dvowIHhBhegr1KDBUKefEKs4/edit?usp=sharing 

















Reconstruction of a Poem/Text

Choose a poem/text and divide it into sections/paragraphs.  Copy the poem/text on different colored pieces of paper.  Place students in groups of 2, 3, or 4 and have them put the text in its proper order.  

Students may also illustrate and give a title to each section.







https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fba2KDZrrtau7wpAvzrrLrsULaDJ8oIRbCJVZ7oMt0k/edit?usp=sharing 































Flyswatter

Create a sheet of images representing the vocabulary that you are studying.  Project them on a screen.  Give two students each a flyswatter.  Call out a word in the target language and the first student who taps the word movs on to the next round.

This activity can also be done with a printed sheet and colored markers – one sheet for every 2 students.







https://docs.google.com/document/d/136IcjzYzFmU6ZwVkj9tfN1iD00rCpsaf8R3OUq_Pscc/edit?usp=sharing 













White Board Activities

Have students draw an emoji that depicts how they are feeling today



Draw a scene from a story then have students sequence their drawings in chronological order



Have students answer a series of Jeopardy questions that you have prepared



Give students an infinitive, a verb tense and a subject and students must write the correct form of the verb



Give students a vocabulary word and have them draw it



Describe a creature for students to draw (My creature has two heads, one eye, a scary mouth, etc) then check for accuracy



Give students an alphabet letter and have them write a noun in the target language that begins with that letter















Thank you so much for attending!











Janel Lafond-Paquin

madamep51@hotmail.com 
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أتقدم بجزيل الشكر والتقدير للطالب .....................

لتميزه الرائع عبر منصة .......

متمنين له المزيد من التفوق والنجاح







التاريخ                                               اسم المعلم\ة



















أتقدم بجزيل الشكر والتقدير للطالبة .....................

لتميزها الرائع عبر منصة .......

متمنين لها المزيد من التفوق والنجاح







التاريخ                                               اسم المعلم\ة
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أهلا وَسهلا إلى فقرة اللعِب





لعبة شرطي حرامي





جُحَا والحِمَار يتسَابَقَان            

Edited by: Kawther Jipreel













االحمار

الدّرَاجَة

الدراجة والحمار



 هل رَكِبَ جُحا الحمار أم الدّرَاجة؟







































نعم

لا

لا شئ



كان الحمارُ كسولاً







































أكَلَ

نَامَ

ركَضَ



ماذا فَعَلَ جُحَا أثْنَاءَ السَّبَاق؟







































الثعلب الماكر

الارنب والسُّلحُفَاة

جحا والحمار

ما اسم القصة التي نعرفها مشابهة لقصة جُحَا؟؟ 









































خَسِرَ الحمار

فازَ الحمار

فاز جحا

اخْتَر الإجابة الصَحِيحَة:









































لا يجوز الفوز

لا يجوز الغش

لا يجوز السباق



اختر الإجابة الصحيحة 
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اليوم:

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday







رُزْنَامَتِي

التَّارِيخ: 

Edited by: Kawther Jipreel















أغلِق الكاميرَا







االإلْتِزام بالوقْت



أغلقْ المايكروفون





اَحتَرِمُ زُمَلَائِي



قَوَانين الصَّف

















Day

Date

Month

Year 

الأحَد



الإثْنَيْن

الثُّلاثَاء

الأرْبِعَاء

الخَمِيس

الْجُمُعَة

السَّبْت

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

1

2

3

1

1

2

2



0

3

4

5

6

7

8

9



التَّارِيخ

















الجَّوُّ الْيَوم

2022

2022

2021

2021

رُزْنَامتِي

كَانون الثاني

شباط

آذَار

نِيسَان

أيَّار

حُزَيْرَان

تَمُوز

آبْ

أيْلُول

تِشرين الأوَّل

تِشرن الثَّاني

كَانون الأوَّل

Today the weather is…





رِيَاح

ماطِر

مُشْمِس

غَائِم

















اليوم

التاريخ

الشهر

السنة

حالة الطقس لليوم

الأحد



رزنامتي

الأثنين

الثلاثاء

الأربعاء

الخميس

الجمعة

السبت

1

يناير

فبراير

مارس

ابريل

مايو

يونيو

يوليو

اغسطس

سبتمبر

أكتوبر

نوفمبر

ديسمبر

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

1

2

3

1

1

2

2

3

0

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

0 

التاريخ

















الطقس

2022

2022

2021

2021









































اللُّغَةُ العربِيَّة       
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حديقة الكلمات البصرية





زَرَعَ  

خَالِدٌ

وَرْدَةً

جَمِيلَةً

Edited by: Kawther Jipreel

















أنا 

أرى 

بنت 

قال
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جزيرة المغامرات

ماذا تشْتَرِي؟



Edited by: Kawther Jipreel





4

1

2

3













صل المجموعة (1) بما يناسبها من المجموعة (2)





ذهَبَ هِشام

اِشْتَرَى هِشام بَطَاطا 

اشْتَرى برتُقَال وتُفَّاح 

ب عشْرَة دولارَات

إلى السُّوق

 ب ثَلَاثة دولارَات









رتب الكلمات لتكون جملة مفيدة

ذهَبَ هِشَام

إلَى السُّوق

الْخَضْرَاوات والْفَوَاكه

لِيَشْتَرِي







كَم ثَمَن كِيلُو الْبَطَاطا؟



كَم ثَمَن كِيلُو الْبَنَدُورة؟



كَم دَفَعَ هِشام من النُّقُود عندما اشترى الخُضَار؟



هل اِشْتَرَى هِشام االبندورة؟لِمَاذا؟



كم دفَعَ هِشَام من النقود لِبِائِعِ الْخَضرَاوات؟



ماذا اشتَرَى مِن بَائِع الْفَوَاكه؟



اختار اللون وأجيب عن السؤال











أقرأ اكبر عدد من الكلمات قبل أن ينتهي الوقت

الْخَضْرَاوَات

الْفِوَاكِه

السُّوق

البَطَاطَا

الْبَائِع

الْكِيلُو

عَفْوَاً

شُكْرَاً

عشْرَةُ دُولَارَات
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Thank you
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